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i It is said that Mri Morrison regards
his defeat in Illinois ,for the" Senate

"
Col. Sloaa's Utstorr. ; '
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BIG STOCK OF TRUNKS, VALISES, &c.

J.AHOE STOCK LADIES' LINEN ULSTERS.
1

COME AND SEE i u uicura rjAtru wuuiilv omiimwr mnr nr, '

W
SMITH BVILDIWCI.

Fim auction and t ctiralpricU

oU pieces Victoria Itwns only T& yftrd 25 pieces CJieck
MsHnsonly ard. :; lOO dozii lVpe:4il&M ftoFa S
at $1.49 per dozen, worthi $2.00. j 20 pieces Ingraiii Carperta ; i

it 23c 50 dozen Ladies Corsets; tt'49c. fotf
30 j dozen Ladies Chemise at '4ilnii'i!ici 'lpiootas'
Torchon Laces aU exquisite new patterns; at about half iWce. V !

Ojietttal and. Egyptian Laces,
,! --rr v

The most elegant assortment of. .ilL J3 : innwivn uounces to maicn

LADIES'. MISSES'
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pieces, v aiencienes juaces verr

AND CHILDREN'S
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at less than fl.50 per yard.

FJfVE PIECES GENUINE OLD RELIABLE
i! i'nAXTXTWmv DTT TT I m Ai m rip :

' '
;

Cant be bought in America

U 1 IVVV1 T VUl

A new arrival of Navy
Bine and. Black and White
IPolka Dot Satteens, solid cbl--
iorcd '. '"

Also a big lot of Jersey Jack-
ets in plain, braided and plait-
ed backs. A few pieces of
the French Batiste Cloth left.
Remember that these are the
best wash fabrics that can be
purchased.

EMBROIDERS,
Oriental and Egyptian

LACES!1
-

In endless variety. : . Also a
stock of White Goods from
which all can be suited. Jy
10 and 15 cent lawns are un-
usually good for the price. . ;

T. L. SKIIGlfilR.

The Great Obiect
Mil i i Jji

To heads of Hotels. Eestaurants. Aoademiee. Sea Shore and Mountain Rfr. ::r
sorts, we would say we are prepared to compete in goods and prices with any , .

with complacency. Mr. M."is gifted
in that lineIfoituwere only the de-

feat of Mr.; MotrisoiTV and not the loss
of a Democracies Sehator who might
have been elected in Illinois, we could
join Mr. : Morjrtson ia his compla ¬

. ' - "cency. -

I James N. Day was for years; the
trusted clerk of Martin & Runyao,
Newark, N. J. , He reciprocated (heir
confidence s by getting away with
about $50,000 of their money, a 'fact
which has just fallen upon them in
cyclonic fashion.

A TRIP TO VfSRHuNT.

A North CareiiBiaAV Uberyaiioac on
khetireen MoiiUls State, and rhe
Baarenr System --of Teackias; L,an

nages. ,,..- -
r

l4 the Editor of ThObsrvbk. :,v'
(Promptly at 8:30 o'clock on the

morning of Wednesday July 9ih
1884 the tall, lank figure of a North
Carolinian,, gripsack ia hand, might
have been seen bounding hurriedly
frpm a train at the depot of the Cen-
tral Vermont R' R. Burlington, Vt.
That was me. - I at once got . into a
hack which the mendacious porter
asBurea me wouia carry me up to the
Van Ness House, fully half way to
the College, sir." It did indeed carry
mp a few blocks -- to- the Van Ness
House; but judge of my indignation
when, having taken a room,' stowed
away my baggage, and screwed' on
my legs, I started out for. a jaunt to
the College and found that I had
mire than a mile of hill : to climb!
Biit my auger gradually died away,
as (I advanced along a beautiful and
well paved street, arched with trees
and bordered 4with beautiful1 private
residences, in whose, yards frequent
whirling jets sent an abundant and
never-faili- ng shower over- the green
and closely mowu grass. -- J J

i Just here- J wul paiisetotell the f
uiumtittMMi tuat nuriingwu 1188 OR a
beautiful ridge , which . rises , with a
gentle slope" out of the eastern waters
of Lake Cftamplain. Qn the margin
of the lake are the great mills and
wharves andumber. yards,--; and; he
houses of the poor; a city of noise
and smoke and dust and oaths. Above
rises a gentle' slope for some 00 feetr I
covered, street above street; ana tier
above tier, with beautiful houses and
gardens and lawns a city of private
residences, of schools, of churches, bf
music, qt dancing, of prayers. Along
the summit of the ridge runs College
street. To the east jstretch the Blue
Mountains and the bold outlines t of
Mt Mansfield, Tp th west the dis-
tant Adirondack sshut fn' the view;
while between them and ' you sleep
me: crystal waters or. f ijaiee.- - tjnam
plain, lying in its grassy, undulating
banks like a great morning, dewdpp
in the ridge4 holjow of the leai.M.

is on College street overlooking
the city that the yniversity of
moot is situatea. ere is nea tne
Sauveur Summer College Of Lan-
guages,, to which I had come. . Jn a
fewi minutes I had found the treasur
er's office, had paid tbe J8 dollars
entitling ma toAttand all olassea ex-- .

Cfept he Italian and Spanish, had en
tered my name three hundred , and
fifth on a list that soon ran up to 435.
and: was on the search for lodgings

Ovr thra search let us draw the
kindly veil of obliviou. Suffice it to
say that) when I was thoroughly
wearied, and the agent almost in des-
pair I thought of a card of introduc-
tion; to the Hon. X Y. . with which
a friend at the University, of Virginia
had kindly furnished me. To : the
office of the Hon X. T. Z 1 aocbrd-ing- lt

went.: There I found him, a typ
icallVerraonter, a man of ;(Jmassive
build and ,. benevolent countenance.
I handed him my card of introduc-
tion He glanced it it and extended
his pand. : My - heavens,' what a
squeeze - Well, after a few moments
of peasant conversation be gathered
up. nty gripsack, called the name of
4 friend of his on Union , street who
he"wjas sure .would fcakei me,1 and v we
were- off I tried to. relieve him of
the gripsack, urging that I was a
younger man than he. But on his
inunlating a readiness to fight unless
letal jne, I - thtfugbt . prudence, ;for
the time at least: the better part of
courtesy. .. And so pretty soon I was
most! hospitably todged x0 Union

I am soinnine too lone a thread
1 will cut it short with a word or two
about a remarkable fman., and bis
metbbd of instruction. David Cop-perfi4- ld

once wonders, as the read-- r

will remember, whether after all "he
has been the hero of his own life.
Similiarly the writer, after a summer
spent at the 8auveur College, of Lan-
guages, doubts whether after, all Dr.
fc&uviur,. able and feloquentBg"he is
18 th htir'tJ 61 ' his own enterprise.
This nor he. is inclined to assign to
Ti5 uveur's ' second in t corny
ma namely; Dr. Alphonsa JJ: Van
Daellj the vice president of -- the Sau
veur
Daell a ypdng man of 36. in the
fuUy or of manhood, and already a
schpli rof remartfthlfl Attfrirrrrionta.
Besides the classic itongaese'is pias-
ter of French, English. JDeimAn; al
ian afd Danish.,; English; ! Fxencb.
and German he uses with equal and
remarkable facilty. . But itis: as a.
teacher that he most excels. ; . What
clearness, wbat epprit. what Phthusi
aarn i4 his! - Under his touch .even
thedr jr bones of guammar live, fTbmto
of sitting for two hour8 under a torrent
of choice and .witty French, a' living
target! for ceaseless vol lies of mingled
questions and bon-mo- ts, au tbe wnue
so entertained that at tbei dose you
actually sigh to leave! " But then Dr.
VanDaell is a' master; and a master,
too, ofjtha iNatural Method. ilt is df
i his method that Professor Ferdinand
Bceheri of Harvard, says: .

r ' 'Jt is not superficiaL On' the con-
trary, Jknow of .no system that calls
up more mental activity in both
teacher, and pupil. There is nothing
mechanical or merely formal about
it3t lends itself to the highest teach-la- g.

Even the rammatioal knowl-
edge imparted by this method is
hmrilT thrift ist miMti hu tva.ni nther "

' But I will not now trespass further'
on tbe reader's attention. Perhaps 1
shall have something more to say
hereafter about the Natural Method,
and about its faithful and ablecham
pions id Vermont. ; But for the pres'
efltadieii. .. . i-- ; Qcivis. i

Struck by Twt Vwiik 8avaa

testerdav it was developed that one-fif-th of ticket
Nor B ,075 In Tbe Louisiana State Lottery, in the
drawing of April 14th, was purchased by two-youn-g

men of Savannah, Messrs. John W. Haywood and
L. ltVVerderr, who nave seenred tor Cftj eents
eaektae handMHM sum of S7J00. Thevare clever.
worth jr yoang gentlemen, and haveeongTatnlatieas
npon their fortune From the savaan&b Xveiilng

Tae Troopere Tackle ThemKepoits of
; Furtfcer Outrages.

Silver Citt, N. M., May 28.-- re
port has reached here that a small
detachment of the tenth cavalry en-
countered . Chief , Geromino and his
band of Apaches in Cook's Canon,
through which the Indians were en
deavoring to escape to Mexico. The
hostiles driven . back with a loss of
four killed and twice as many wound-
ed, .Two soldiers were killed and
eight wounded.. -. .. .

y- Owing to the small, number ;b
troops the Indians were not pursued.
This detachment is trying to effect a
junction with two companies of the
tourth. cavalry, when active pursuit
will be made. . , h i ..

The Apaches' have been joined by a
number of Utes and Navajos and the
hand is composed ot nearly two. hun
dred warriors. The Indians retreat- -

edj towards,. Diamond . creek where
their women, numbering nearly one
nunorea, preceded tnem.

Pknvkr, Col., May 28. A special
to itne xvews irom Buyer uity , says;
a j uespatcn , irom jj'ort Bayard re-
ports that the Indians are leaving the
reservation .daily. VThe number of
Indians who have been killing whites
during the last ten days is said by
military authorities, to be only 130,
34;bucksj 8 half grown boys and 92
sqOa'ws. Outside reports indicate
that there are many more.

News from the north says that sev-
eral men . have , been killed in the
Black Mountain country. Out
breaks are expected from the Mesca-l- ar

agency Oapt. Smith, of the
fourth cavalrv. who followed the In
dians, from the ' reservation, passed
tnrougn suiver taty yesterday on his
way to Fort Bayard. In the fight at
Devil's Park one Indian -- was killed
and one soldier and one Indian scout
wounded. (Japt. Smith routed the
Indians and captured 900 rounds of
government amunition and nine
ponies. Gen. Bradley, who is now at
Bort,.Bayard,. has ordered two com- -

auies ot tbe tenth cavalry after thefndians. who are reported to be on
upper Gila River.

Later advices are to the effect that
the Indians are breaking im int
small' parties and scattering through
the country in this direction from
una Kiver.

Forty-flv- e armed men left here
this evening to protect families now
Surrounded on Bear Creek. ,

A courier from Juniper Snrinz. ten
miles from here, states that thirtv
Indians. including sauatrn and chil
dren, are camped there. One ranche
nas been captured A man a ranche
near .Negro creek, four miles from
here, reports fightine there. ' One
man one a child were killed and one
man wounded. Parties are orsanif- -
TTrgto go out. Arms are scarce. A
courier irom Uapt. Madden "b com
cnaad has arrived, here with a te
quest for supplies. He reports finds
ing tne bodies or two more; murdered
prospectors and a hot trailip .

lusooN, Arizona, - Mar 28. A
special to the star 'ftorn Denning says
says the Indians have scattered in

--small bands : in. different , narts of
southern New Mexico, mostly in the
.vjcimty of the Black Mountains.
More than thirty citiaens are report
ed to nave oeen tmied. Jiany of the
bodiea were- - mangled.: beyond recog
nition. Last evening were - renorted
tri the vicinity of Cook's Park. 15
muef northeast , of Denning. The
greatest excitement prevails in the
settlements along itu& Kiver. No
Indians have been killed or captured

irice the outbreak. God. Citwkison
his way here to releive Gan. Bradley.
oe is expected to arrive Saturday
morning.'. Miner and ranchmen are
oomins in from all directions. Much
dissatisfaction is expressed concern
ing, 5ne action ot the troops.;.

i

LliOJCiNU UP THE UCCURUS.

Frbeets At Inveetigatloa that Delays
ppoiutmeau by ike President,

Waahlhgtoh Cor. N. T. Son,

rebellion records and other
documents bearing on the personal
history of tbe war are much in de-
mand of late. It grows out of the
embarrassment to .the appointing
power and individuals from not as
certaining the antecedents of persons
on. whom it was proposed to bestow
executive lavor before appointing
themj Df late the search for knows
ledge; in this direction has become
quite! systematic, as a necessary pro
seeding; before committing the Ad
ministration to any action, however
unobjectionable the candidate for its
favor appears to be. Experience has
had ifs effect.

Investigations of this description
have (resulted in setting aside, more
than pne w nose case wae dear till
thet i records ...were looked into. A
statesman of aonwderable distinction.

--Who b proposed for a prominent of
fice, ana woo guanas iair otnerwise, is
liable, to be set aside on account of
what; the records contain.- The President's position regarding.
tBe S nate, and the folly of precipi
tating a contest with that body, has
called; a halt in a number or instances
when urgent .backing was given to
candidates who- - would stand a poor
chance in the Senates The President
holds that the success of his adminis
tration depends not a little on having
his appointments. confirmed. '

- He has
proved himself wiser than some of
the Secretaries, who act as though, if
the candidate pleases them, that is
the end ot it..

" The President has had the wisdom
to ttake ' means to inform himself
tfcfough certain Republican Senators,
who are more of less in his confidence
and influence with the administra-
tion, about what would, probably be
tbe disposition of the Kepubucan ma
jority la the Senate were he to make
certain) nominations, in more man
one instance, the fate of a - Democrat
bus been decided by the Republican
Senators enjoying the confidence of
the Wbite liouae. xneut advice and
the records are not tbe least: ot tne
causes ptthe President's going slow,
It- is ,io secret that he regrets the
Haste that has attended some of the
appointments.

4

Af AeeMtmodatiag Jadffe. . .
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line oi tne- - jteeuetui iuuii over auuu
nn the bench is attributed to Judge
Walton. ? While holding a term of
the Supreme "Court at .Augusta, be
sentenced a man to seven, years in
prison for a grave crime. The

counsel asked . for a miti
gation qf the sentence on the ground
that the prisoners's health, was very
poor: VYour '(Honor? j said he; "I
Am natisfiftd that mvltelient cannot
fivg nutibalf-tha- t, term. and , I beg of. 1 mnloruu "Wall '

under thorn circumstances,?, said tbe
.Tiiriira VI will charge the sentence.
Iwill make it for life instead of seven
years. i It is needless toaddthat ths
respondent - agreed td; abide - by the
originaii sjentengfl'. wbjcSuUMhJadga

nouee in ine union, bu pieces tstujatusus VAJitrisiti, wortn f l.w, wnue
they last we will sell them at 59 cents. 50 dozen 46x24 inch linen, Towels. , , , ;

wtrfJi $5.00 a dozen, for $2.98 per dozen. I '
A

'.
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i i?; ' ; ii;

BEFORE BUYING,

fat colors, at 5 and 6J ct8.
r '

nicer Pearl ones, at 5c.perdoz.
'

. . t . . ... v ,s t , n ,. . ' ..,: .
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Boots Shoes
AND HATS

if . S.-- .

Is now complete, and we are able to present to our
IriendB and customers tbe roost attractive and best
selected uock we nave ever bad the pleasure of
showing., k

'of (-
-.

J LASIBS', MISSIS' AND CHTLnRBM'B I

The best makes and most correct styles.

Gents' ShoesTlA ewry styla. shape ana qualitj,
from the broad 'Common Sense" to the elegant
and beautiful "Dude Shoes."

rnr atwk at Hati wfu rtMttr .more eomclete.
We bave also a complete stock oc '

k.. I i

TRUNKS, VALISES,
Traveling Bqgs and Sliawl Straps, .

Should yoa need A nice Silk or Mohair Umbrella
weeansu one and all. Give us a call before
buflnx. .. - - r

ill
10 '

ni 'TIS
In

-- n
It

trie's Card

1 IK C K. IJ-Hb- k

DAILY KDITION
SI mile odt ........ r.v. . . ; (emu.
By the week In the
zsyine month. 'Jill.. - l4
Three months..'. .$100
Six months..-.- . 3.0U
One rear ...... 6.00

WEEKLY EDITION.
Three months '50 cents.
8U months..;.. $1.00
One year ...,... L76

. in ciubs of nve ana over JL50.
IV Derlsktioa From These Utiles

: Subscriptions always payable in advance, not
only in name but in fact.

!T. JOHN ON THE SOUTH.p.
The Northern people, through the

channels of the journals and poli-
ticians who hated the South,' have
been largely educated in the belief
that the South was a lawless section,
yfhere human life was held at little
yalue.and where the ordinary pastime
of the bulk of the people' consisted in
drinking whiskey and shooting at
eacn other, some oC them were so
deeply impressed with this belief that
they for a long time considered un-
safe for a peaceably disposed fnan o
.J::. 1U.0...11J l J!j---- r

ferent as to whether he continued to
live or furnished the subject for a
hasty funeral. Within the past few
years, however, they have got over
much of this foolishness, and some of
them who have travelled with their
eyes and ears open say that the South
is not only a law-govern- ed and law-respect- ing

section, but that it is in
many respects superior to the North,
which has been in the habit of setting
herself up as a model. Among the
latest of the converts is St. John, he
who was tbe candidate of the Prohi-
bitionists for President in the last
election. He has recently travelled
on a lectuje tourj through a numtr'
of Southern States, made inquiry into
the amount of drinking done by the
people, the number of liquor shops,
&c, in the States he visited, and has
informed his Northern friends that
th!e Southern people are far more
temperate as a rule than the Northern
people, and ,thatt the number p sa
loons in the South bears no compari-
son, in proportion to the number of
people, to those in. Northern States,
where prohibition has been agitated
for a number of years, and where it
has been an important factor in poll
tics. As an illustration ; out of, the
138 counties id Georgia one hundred
are prohibition, counties, wbere the
local option law prevails, where rid
liqfuor is publicly sold, and 'where if
it is purchased must be done on
the sly. " But there is very little, if
anr, of this sly traffic, for tholaw is
backed by popular sentiment, and
the officers, when occasion . requires'
find no difficulty in pnfcnfnngi ahoV

the courts punish ioffwiers.5 ;As
matter of fact, Georgia is really more
of a' temperance, land a prohibition
Stake, too, than either Maing.TSarrsas'
or owa, with their prohibition'Stale
enactments, which are openly defied
an4 openly violated because they
have not the necessary public senti
ment behind them to render them
effect v$4 ;Bu jtaido from dcal fri)
hibjti'oh, i0 pople ar&beie4 jlj
catd up xd temperance in a! quiet but
effective way, and the sentiment in
favor of it is growing stronger every
year in the South, not as a political
but! as a moral result. The press,
the I churches, the schools and tem-
perance associations are all doing
then- - art!insths wprr:, and theyjarb .'

tnus accompustung oy other methods
what the Northern prohibitionist en
deavors and fails to secure by aggHw
8ive(legilaUotyiw. 3J

Tlis ddeshbtfiiriW from, the facjt
thatj the SoutherB people aae innately
Any! better than ptner people tut me
conditions are more favorable; ; They,
are a mciorocneouspeople.there
are jfewer larger cities' in the South
than in the worth trom which1 evil
iaflqencea radiate, there are fewer
mixtures ot popiilatkiu. witttf the
conf icting ideas 'aud customs which
this oaiiture implies, and. it is easier
to a lopt methods of ofcal govern
ment wfcfchwiUjMficfttable toi
Fbl-- thiseyotiiebipei&6ce and i
died M&trM fefUihivd less obsl

to contend aeainsfc in the South than
ift-fclj-

e Ncyfe pfdd tffliiBq4eBdr
make more rapid strides ana meet
m$bmore general sweoesa.7 i1 1, M ;

The U. S. Consul at Rid ffranaSfd
Sul, $eckford ilackey son f Jfldge
T." J'Mackejr.'bf Soth Cfm&'pW- -

formed with his little pistol on the
evening of 'April 14th,Yiheji he"put
two Jbullete mtO' the' tsorpus ot an
editor who hadbeeo taIkin&Abusivr
ly of him in,;his paper, and whonhe
encountered1 at 'the theatre. He sur
tenderfcd hinwli --and was ldeked np
in, jaiL--Theidil- or. was not dangerr

1 ously hurt.v - "

r -
yvnen interviewers press secretary

Lamar-too.clos.l-
iei stepsUnto his

priva,f4elepnxll for bis
horaal v steps-- IdoWa :tbiel 4aek stairs,
nounts .'andopvaWjHirato the

couatry HftgoesVtoi the kx)untry

rtGen::Grdht' bouse; OOhestSut

"day, for $22,5 WLVankX Hess.
Th Jjouse -- i$gfyen ioiJeiiL Grjmt
at-th- e close. of tfcyai by.a'iartyi'of
Philadelphia oitiawho jMid 3$,
OQOfQf It ii

." ' 1 St.

ITPresidehlpiC g'tre York
ISaUiryJtoljiptifcaittlie deSpi- -

ration Exercises. aQd iulwbJIe thWB
have a ltlehatwif.i t!- - 3eocra

- leaders about Etala politic
.a Ma t

a Tennessee Leg las pass- -

iiing of

. I saw fttom the Richmond Whig
of Mav 26 an article about my histo-ry of North - Hftml
meuts it says, "after the Legislature
reiuseu so puousn or suDscnbd to the
wont, j. issued a card eolicitmg the
subscribers to pay for the whole
work $500." I had on my subscrip
tion, ust fbuu six nundred subscrib-
ers to whom I appealed to deposit
the price of the book, printed and
bdund. To this appeal I received
fourteen subscribers, The Home--
uemocrat of your city says, as the
winig quotes: "We want no more
histories of , the war, or of North
Carolina, .. that, praise officers and
omeeholders and neglect the private
soldier. vThe Legislature did right
not to appropriate the people's money
fof publishing histories puffing- - offi-
cers and the members of the so-cal- led

'eminent fAmiltAa " . ; . .

the editor of the HomAJVmn.
.t ever read anv Tort.lnn nf mw
k ? I onlv issued two rvirta i nn

pages eaph. The, first number con-tame-d

the railSAa of tha rahaMnn
and the second the . capture of the
wrw, tne oatues oi ttetnei and
Manassas, and the two heroes men-
tioned are. CoL Fisher and private
Wjjratt, I. have puffed no one, but
have written an unvArniahoH , tolo n- -

alii the RnldiArfl nfriratra atxA nnnofu
and the work, after it is published!
vui v ( lc3 s w ui biiuw a nave
neglected no one, officer or piivate.

The Legislature waa tint ulnna in
silencing my book, as I will shdw to
everyone some or tnese days.

Bough on Corns' hard or soft corns, bunions. l$c

is no flatterer; i Vwa you
; make it tell a sweetei' tale ?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost . cheats the
looking-glas- s. - 1

feb-- d tn thn suaw

Skist ntaeaaes Cared
By Dr. Trazler's Magic Ointment. Cures as If by
magic, pimples, black heads or grubs, blotches and
eruptions on the face, leaving the skin clear and
neautiiui. aibo cures lien, sail rheum, sore nip-
plesj sore lips, and old, obstinate ulcers. Sold by
drueelHU. or mailed on reeelot of nrtoa. K0 mnta.
Soldi? T. C Smith 4 Co. febiMdeodAwly

"
. ;j Positive Cure for Piles.
To the neonle ot this count? we would sav we

have beenstwBtbe agencj of Dr. Marchlsi's Italian
PU OUimtent emphatically guaranteed to core or
money refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed
ag of Itching piles. Price 60c a box, Noeure.no
pay. t Vor sale by Wriston, druggistpounou

: j i .. --,A CARD. '

TorII who are safferlnr from arron and ladls
eretions of youth, nervous Vfeakneea, early decay,
lose of manhood. c, I will send a recipe that wUl
core Mu, TBSB 07 CHABfiS. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South America.
Send self addressed envelope to Bxv. Josxph T.
shah, maoonu. ew xorK.
oettSdeotUwlK i- - s :!. it:

There is uch a nice, steady demand for these
Baas that we smQe and grow fat, and when a cus
tomer boys one and we see so much satisfaction on
his face we agree with the little boy who said
"Batin' was a fine thing."

. -t l.V i: 1

Our; Family Corned Beef

Is what you want for tea time, and at breakfast
ourBOK HKBttING brings appetite to many a
weary soul i ..i :;.;

We ask vou when too bur tout ice to stoo with us
and pwchase some - -

in i m
uupowfler lea.

4
OTJ- B-

SiGCHARIZED: AND MIXED PICKLES,

4Reticle Agents Wanted
"

THE MUTtJAL ENDOWMENT AND
"

BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION
- ;

! OF AMERICA. ;
' '' ' OFHCltOF THlGKNK&iL AGKNTj

f ' - IfOKSoBTH Carolina,
v tf; : - lAAKuyrrs. N. C

This Assoi'latlon. now nearly 1. ur rears old. arid
having a membership in' a krge number of tbe
States, amounting to nearly ",000 beneficiaries,
has Just established a general agency for North
Caiollita, with hendquart- rs in Charlotte. .

To do this It Iisk been necessarv to comolv with
the laws of Uw Siate, which has been done, as will
more tully appear bj reading the roiiowmg copy oi
certificate and receipt from the Secretary ot btate:

--. A J Office op Sbtbitary of Statu
. . ; iMBUHAMoa iwMntisrr.' UALKICB, lth April 1B03. J

The Vutnal Self Endowment and BelieflciafA- -

soelation, having filed in this office an appoint,
ment ot J. T. Whitehead as general agent for this
State under the seal of the company and having
Bereonore, w wit: iw ui utu AP'Ht tootvi'lMU
into this office fifty dollars, the Uoense fee. re-
quired by section 14 ot "An Act to consolidate the
Insurance Laws of K. C" raufled Marsh X M88,

Cf. iTJCEKSX IS HXREB? GBANTSD 0 the
I ntAz. said eomDany to do business m this
i n State until April 1st, 1888, subject to tt
provisions aijaui act. i

Signedl ' W. L SAUNDERS,
' ' Secretary ot State,

uopy o m . j ; - .

North Cabouma.
Omen Sbcrbtary of Stats,

j IHSDRAMOK
BALXira. mh A prO, 1886. J H

Berelved from J, T, Whitehead, general agent of
the Mutual Self endowment and Renevolent As-
sociation, twelve dollars, tor certifying; abstracts
of reports of the financial eondlUon of said eom- -
pany ior tne year enaing uecemeer nisi, a. v.
VSri, and nine dollars for advertising same.

Signed! r . W. L.SADMDEBS,
. ' Hnrmliu-- T nf State.

As General Agent I have authority from tbe Sec-
retary of State to receive applications for member- -
snip, appoini-ageni- s ana au any ana au dusummb
for the Association not in violation of the laws of
the same oc of the State ot North Carolina.

We have not space toexplain Its proper featnres.
K needs onlv to be Invest lrafe to be aDoreeiaied.
ft is on the same plan of the Knights of Honor,
Legion of Boaor aad Koyal Arcanum and ether
popular cooperative associations. Adding tbe very
popular feature that tt is not necessary for a mem
net 14) am vo get every wnutr ms puuey cairn nn.
Wemolov none but craUemen wboean alvebond
In the vadnlti in whieh tbey Uve tooanvassfor the
company, ami therefore beapeak far tttem tbe pa--
Dent hearing ana eonaasaes taev tiBwennie

. -w.u - - -

i ; funeral igent lor Kortb Caroltna.
H. VAX. SsrfB, Seoretary, majlOdtf

;N.3. Our Mail Ordei DeptiBMtl U
now so thoroughly' organized that ladies liv f$
ing at a d istance can - do. jfcheir
th?6u 'with1 ai m

" ' 'per80B&ly 1)6faction as if they were
We invite comparison
wiui any nouse iu tuc

qf goods Wd pHce v .

trtiuct euniig uo cum
petition. We solicit patfonage ;stnJtiy::( oir '.
the merits bl our goods Being thotfoufehlti Ai

J ., . , fU ' . 'I II ;

for Dbioff Business
1

and well fea1dfe
godda d
hold it, we ;ibireBf

a r

Now seems to be for rforj. the different adrertteements in the dry goods trade of this eltjand

convinced after a, long
riebce that: attractive
quality and low prices i

fore prepared to serve the people atai low;,. f;,isee tor themselves, ur

if riot lower prices than they can fiisfbrtK
South, East-o-r West, our I object - pntieiDaM UXl flis : -

IfT,'

beibg to build jip a trade in this city thaTi
will stand nulli secundiaj,?; in the SoutliettiSf oiMust be closed oat and we b4 made prices that-- we j ' AS?.!tobroiderj, Hotter;, 61ovea, Linen mid aUUnes of foeds wtt tejWW w cheap an t

CHARLOTTE
.... ....... ..' , ? JM

- f). tikis' J 4i4lM&Ato st 4 ifid'i"-on e ru a ni ra fiTREET. DALTIMORE . MD.

i fiTiiSPURLOlUCtEAHiER'B
An.l Ti.l. i-- nrnnVH mw.tTTWC PACKITVG. n08Et&C,1'

.. . ... : COTTOS, WObtKI SAW.'MltJC, $

ftw teenrMil ee4 NettajtMKafCji IsnafltisirTiii iiJi
SBMpal1 g m.ma 'ot (Ofeerr 10313
r-- tie las a4 Ttaibir CijltaT I. 2 JTS ' U u I J,1H

Uv3MVA'l
. . f. , V. IX

UATld&B

H r v - 1

Millinerv'. Millinery!... - t . .
I If l . ' !'

".llUlO

. J ; --,..1

--tiSl

; WANTKR
' i

T O SELL
; ; ' ioo;

- One Hundred Farms in lfeckleib:re, Cabaro,
Bowan, Cleaveland, Ga.Un, UntUerforil ana other
counties In ester North Carolina, brtbe ."

:karllte Real 'Aftrmcy,
mayndMtf . B. K CCURANJ, Manager. , ,

- i . ' r "" i
; nttANCH OPFICK.-'f;77- (

TALBOTT & SONS,
t ,! ". RICHMOND, VA.

Oomssjostk, N, a, Feh, 6,1888. ,

T& Whom it May Concern i

Mr. . a MorsAX l no longet In the esasUC

meat of the In ot Talbot & Boss, of a.

His connection with their business

aslnatedbytlMaa.

CastoBMra and correepondents will

drnes all comwniBtcAttons' eoneernflif the

ot that office to the ipdersigned at Charlotte, X. 0.

teM-dw- tt TALBOTT SONS.,
. ;..-.-. -

w. p. Bimm, . w. v. stkuk, n., ' baviubi i wfp.

BYNUMS & SHIPP,
Ittorctyi td CcIIon &t Lai.

CSAEL0TTJ5, N. Ct"--' Vm

PraeUee to State and federal Conrti.
macs m ttani wnwwz.

--:o:
M

MRS. i BENSON rrSlMEYK:- -

5

, ,;.;-- ; tvi
Call 'attention to tketr stock : t KUilinBT, ; i j JJ

' - bIiLJi imiiMm. .n rh . . . ....

col&ltw

DUFFY
PURE

WHISK
IHI3 TOSSEYlffll

IT IS ABSOLUTE '- Jill
UO NOT HE DECEI
Salt Wklakey pto
eu of aa inferior tnde a:

ASK FOR DUFFY'S
SOLD BY ALLiFir

nd ub ronriddreM and we f " t jo" iVlMJ.
nt to any addresa in the i, ktwa

Order' rreas' stutmiisU trtn rl-''.-
'1 r I ' ,

--
, eleePrMpt AtMSiUes ? 1

. V '...1- - - '

H,B-lave- left Um ettj, but ass son 00 j ,4 15 1

Jtespwafarirxtytt j " 1.1,1 at.-J-- t.oft-i.i- i JiV.-- "

f .i

,ir,.. i '"' Trr 1 nAlvmrnv in nnblia or trivatft An.of- -Expresa ehmroea vtbsU. T--.rt T?...
J1TTT717V TTIlTn" rrnTRTTTTV f!fl .. l.;rilli':I I Ms. wtih'6Tifcits;Ule, ireaclfer t3

ch2dtf -permitted him to elect."Well's Bealtt4&eBewer tor weak men.
SelU Ati f?f ,UarItfTf;,

nutyfieodawfim


